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• WORKS PROGBESS ADMINISTRATION '
Indian-Pioneer His tory Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Mra Sora Lor r ln , SI Reno, Oklahoma
- .0

This report made on (date) Auguat 16th,

1 , Name Mra Nellie B. (Gardner) Pary.

2. Post Office Mdress El Reao,

3. Residence address (or location) \ 520 iSoath Roberts.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month April Day 11 Year*8*9.

5. Place of b i r th Falrbuyyf I l l i n o i s , - ^ . -,..-.' v

6. Name o f .Fa the r Johs Gardner. Place of b irthG l a eg°w*SeotIa»a Sapit

Other informat ion about father died DecemberI&:h,

7. Name of Mother Amnle (Arbookle) Gardner. Place of b i r th Glaggow Scotland *
Got. 12ttt, 1857

Other information about mother Pled DeceTBbVr Sth, 19 38 ^ , , ,_~

Notes or complete narrat ive by the f ield worker dealing ; i ' v the l i f e and
story-^gj the Tierson -JLE-tyrvievrod, . Refer to Manual for su^'-.-tod subjects
and questions, Continue""o"n.''l)l>ank Sheet's1 if ncc€?sary nnd !fttach firmly to
this" form. Number, of, sheets attached : •
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Nora Lorrin,
Interviewer
August 16, 1937

; Interview with
Mrs. Nellie B.. Pavy (Gardner)
520 South Roberts
£1 Reno, Oklahoma*

4 •

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner were raarried before they oeme to

America and had two children, a boy and a girl; the little

girl was four years oj-d and the little boy w. s two years

old when they came to America. ' $iey landed in Chicago on

July 4th, 1868,and went at once to Fairbury, Illinois, and
t

KStjayed;at that place until Hsllie B.was thirteen years of

age. Mr. Gardner worked as a coal miner while living ££t

Falrbury.

Later, five other children were born to Mr. and .~ATS.

Gardner, two boys and three 'g i r l s .

As the boys grew older, they' needed moire land and

Walter"Gardner\decided to go to Oklahoma. On September
went\to the Sac and Fox opening!

He did not get « claim although George 3

in Gutarie tried to help Walter Gardner get a

land was too rough to suit him and he did not

George Todd waa a carpenter at Osage- Cit

>dd who was

oj.aim but the

\
"Icame down to Oklahoma in 1889,, Obtained some

take up a claim,

, Kansas;\and he

Lots in Cuthrie,
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stayed there awhile and then went to Oklahoma City, entered

the lumber and real estate business and became a millionaire.

Walter Gardner came to the second opening of the Chey-

enne and Arapaho opening on foot* He made the run south

from the South Canadian River down by Minco. He ran over

good land for miles and staked a claim on the edge of the

kills thirteen miles vest and a mile north of £1 Reno. He

had got in *ith some men from Texas and made ths run with
A.

these Texas friends in a wagon. There were four men in tne

group.and they all took claims. When they went to Oklahoma

City, it was found that the three men who were with Walter

Gardner already owned land in Texas and they were not allow-

ed to file on the land they had staked.

Walter Gardner, Mrs. Pavy's brother wrote home to bis

family in Kansas and told them that if they.wanted farms to

come on down as there were three good ones waiting.

Mr. Gardner went down to investigate and sent word back

for the younger son^who was just twenty-one years oldoand his

oldest daughter to come but the older sister did not want to

,go unless her sister Ntllie would go too. James went on down

into the territory and Mr. Gardner returned and found that
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both of the girls wanted to take claims. He said the only

reason he had for not wanting both girls to come to the
m

territory was that it seemed like getting too much land *

in one family, but he-said if they wanted to go and file

on those claims they could do so.

Nellie Gardner was a school teacher and her sister

was a widow with three children. They cam© down on the

train, and were met by their brother who had hired a rig > *

to take .them out to his claim. They came back to El Reno

next day and went to a lawyer's office to see if their

claims had been taken. The brother told them not to speak

the numbers of their land out loud in the lawyer's office

as there were men in the office all the time who were

trying to find out the numbers of land that had not yet

been filed on. They wrote the numbers of their land on a

card and when they went into the office they handed the

lawyer their card and two men deliberately walked behind

the lawyerfs chair and jotted the numbers down. They all

left the office at the same time and went to Oklahoma City

on the same train and upon arriving in Oklahoma City, those

men went up one aide of the street and the girls went up

the other aide on their way to the land office eaoh couple
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trying to out walk the other*

The men reached the land office first; there were sev-

eral booths in which the filing business was being enacted

and the men chose the4*first one they came to but there was

another party ahead of them and the other booths were seem-

ingly full.but whtfn the girls cams into the land-offtee

they saw a booth away in the end of the building that look-

ed deserted and they took a chance and went into it* The

lawyer was there but 6id not have a client at the time*

The land office proper was down stairs in the basement and

the lawyer told them, that he would run down and see if those

claims were taken, and save them the filing fee in case they

had already been filed on* He came back in a short time and

said that one .of them was clear. That was Nellie Gardner*a

claim but the claim on v?telch her aister wished to file had

a rejected filing og&inst it. The. lawyer fixed up the

claim with the clear.title first and then the other end they

thes went down and put their claims on file. The two women

had just gotten their business finished when the two men

who had been raoing with them caae into the booth with their
•
papers to file on claims* Their lawyer went to the books
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. and looked but there was nothing they could do about It.

By choosing the f JLrst booth they came to these men *

lost the advantage gained by getting to the land office

ahead of tfte girls. \»

Sellie Gardner's ô lder sister got the title to har

claim cleared up ia a couple of years; the man who had

first filed oa it had otber\land and the Government would

Rot let him have this claim*

After t>e girls filed on th'eir land they went back •

to Kansas. Nellie taught a term of\ school and came back

In six months; she came in November and stayed the neces-

sary length of time and then returned TO Kansas and
- — _ _ ^ \ " '

cam* baok to the claim in the spring. She Had a little

houae built that was made *ith foot wide boards, with

the cracks battened. It was a one room affair iO by 14

ferfc. Sh» had fire acres of groun^s#?^s#»=*out theNfirst

spring and the next year she had ten acres broken out

and planted in corn and she raised enough corn to sell

$5.00 worth of shucked corn. The first two years she
>

carried water from her brother*s place which was not far

away. Then she had a well drilled on her own place. She

also planted an orchard but it died. She taught two term*
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of school at "Book Dale" school but not consecutively

because she taught a term of school la Kansas between her

two' terms in Oklahoma.

Fox1 the social side of life there was preaching once

a month, Sunday School every Sunday, Sunday School picnics,

parties and literary societies. Nellie Gardner walked

two and one half miles to school and back home again, and

she also walked to Sunday School and home again making; an

- average of thirty miles a week she walked regularly for the

two terms that she taught at "Hock Dole." In 1889^Nellie

Gardner married Charles T« Pavy and about a.year later

sold her claim, as her husband had homesteaded a better

oae than the one she Wnsd* She bought another farm with

ts* money from her fir3t claim and still owns it. It is

located ten miles west and a mile north of £1 Reno* Her

first claim was twelve miles west and two miles north of

£1 Reno. Her husband's claim was nine miles west and two

milts north of SI Reno and just two and a half miles'due

south of Calumet.

Charles T. Pavy came up from Texas and staked his olain..

He had beta working for a man la Texas who let him have a
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horse and saddle to oome to the opening and when he wee

running for bis claim he/ kept running until ho saw the

»ople ooming from the opposite direction, he then jumped

off iiis horee and staked his claim. Later,he found out

that if\he had staked on either side of the claim that he

did stake he would hare been on an allotment or school

land as there was an allotment on one side of him and

aohool land on the other. It was lucky th£t he drove his
• \ > y

stake juat where he, did.-

Pavy sold hiX horse and saddle to get the money

for tne filing fee and s^ood in line fair two day* before

got a chance to file.

In his absence, another W n built a three room house

place, thinking that by so doing he could take the
\ x • , ^ v
away, from Mr. Pavy. \,j, v

Men around his house and disturbed him a good

\ v ~ \ ' 'deal trying, to scare him away»,. Mr.^PpyV ahdt through the. \ * .. t"" \ >*

walls at them several times when they prowling around.

These other men .finally gave up and Mr. Pavy\iet them take

their house eway. He worked for $2.50 a weekYor quite a

while in order to get the money to keep the farm\ then hoi
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w#at back to Texfis and worked, for a while for the man who

let him have the horse and saddle to make the run.

Mr. and Mrs. Favy lived on his homestead until "his

death in 1933. • • t

The El Reno Waterworks (/ompany
and Foreman Streets.

ilrs. Pavy'e brother worked on the stanapipe et Kl Reno

which is .one hundred* and fifty feet high. It was hard to

find workers because it was dungerous to climb ao high* * •

There was quite a lot of gsme in El Iteno when the Oardner
> • *

family came.

There were lots of deer, although uoually there we»e

only one or two together, one norning when Mrs. ?avy was

£oing tc the home of her oldest brother she saw seve#n deer in

a bunch. . . .

There were a lot of quails, .rabbits and prairie
e »

chickens and there vere lots of-snakes, rattle snakes and

other kinds. A little girl was bitten by a rattler. Jhe

did not die; her mother sucked the wound, and turned a

bottle of turpentine over it. They then sent word to the

fathar of the present Dr» Powell for imfonaation as to

uhat to do for her. He looked over his medical books, but
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did not have anything tha*t was recommended to doctor hsr

with. They then eent word to a blapksmith nameil Rogers

for some whisky and the messenger drank the whisky on

the say back and they had to send for-^aese niore. It took

a half pint, of whiskey to Kake the little £irl drunk.

Her ankle and leg swelled to almost two or three tines
i.

its natural size and the foot, and ankle turned black.g*_

The spot on her Instep where the rattle snake bit her,

rotted out, but she got well.

&rs. Pavy says nThe last rattle- snake I saw I was

coining up from the hen house out on our farm and I saw

something that I thought was a stick lyin& straight across

the path. I stepped over it, and it coiled sprang and

struck without giving a warning rattle. - I killed it with

a hoe, but di'd not know until the next day that it was a

rattle snake."

. Mr. and Kxb. Pavy traded in El Reno at "Barrett's
e

Grocery,*' Wilson's Grocery* and at "Cook and Scchriver's

Grocery and General Merchandise storey

There was a little country store kept by a man

named Ira Howe, not far from where the Pavys livedj, and

another store kept by "Rice Newport" which was called
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"Rice Newport'8 Store;" this store was'twelve miles west

and fouriniles north of El Reno. The first four years

andJSrs. Pavy got their mall at Fort Reno. .̂Then a woman

named lira, Cowdrey conduofced a Post Office near the present

town of Calumet. There were several names for that Post

Office which were sent in to the government. Mrs. Cowdrey ,

sent the name- "Calumet" and it was adopted. Her store was

a mile and a half south and a mile west of the present town

of Calumet which got its name from her little store and

Post Office. Mrs Cowdrey kept that store and Post Office

because she was a widow and all alone and it was company ' -

for her.

She was post mistress'at the town of Calumet after

the Post Offic« was moved $here. , -
/

/

There used to be lots of depressions in* the prairie

that were said to be buffalo wallows; these depressions

would hold water for a time after a rain and the grass in

them would nearly always be greener than the grass surround-

ing them. There were also buffalo bones scattered around

over the country and for years the early .settlers followed

Indian trails instead of roads.People used to hold church in the homes befpre there *
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were any church buildings. Church' was held often in the *

home of a man named Phillips. The Red Rock church was

the first to be built in this vicinity. The Red Rock

church was ten miles weit and a mile north of SI Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. Pavy have two children. Vbft and Mrs.

Gardner, Mrs. Pavy'a parents,are both buried in the "Red

Rock Cemetery."

The Gardner family had all moved to Oklahoma by 1899•

They stayed on their farm until 1928 and then came to '

El Reno 'to the home where Mrs. Pavy now lives at 520 south

"Roberts Street, El Reno.


